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WINNIPEG, FDBRUAI4Y 1, 1897.

The annuai mneting Of the Winnipeg
bar.I of traie will bo ho'd <no Tuesday,
ïebrLiary 2, at 8 O'ClOck in the< afternoon.

J. R. Raney bas purchased the plant of
tho Virdori Binner.

Tho machineey for the Marner & Sankboil
felt factory which will lie started at Brandon,
bas beOn sbipped froisu Germatiy and the
fixai expect te have the factory rcady duzing
March.

It ha; been docided te discontinue the
publit.ationf of the Manitoba organ of tbo
arder cf Patrons of Industry-Patrons' San-

tel-because of the insufflaient support
accorded the paper.

0jin night recentiy thieves entered the
gener.tl store of Bd. Gibauît. St. Boniface,
àùd magde off witli a largo collection of ail
s,rtm of articles. Tçre yoting mien hy the
Dame of Simpson werc arrested cliarged with
the robbery. The grcater part of the stoilon
good were-found ini the possession of the
prisotiers.

Theobusiness mon. of Daupbin have decided
on forniing a board of traie, and at the
initial moating -Messrs. Mclntosb, Barlcer
an.! Rintoul wereappointed a cornmitte to
coomunioate with the Winnipeg board as te
constitution, by-iaws, etc.

P. 'IV. Hetibacb, mané.gor ýf the Industrial
exhibition, lias roWî,ved wôrd'that thci Cana-
iin Pacifia Railway Company 3will accord

the saine iiberal tarins as wa9 given iast Fear
for the convoyanco of passengors and 3xhibits
ti) aia troin the exhibition. This practicaiiv
assures the suceras of -the exhibition for 1897.

The Bi)ardl cf Trade banc net at the.- Hotol
Manioa,'Vnnipeg,on. Tiesday evonipg pro-
mises te ho a vïory sueeessfal affair. The
qale cf ti*1eti indicates a large 'attendanco.
The 'ntiin~~~ of the board. ivill be
held on Tueîsdayý alternoen o! the cani day.

B1. J. Whitia & Go., Winnipeg, have
ssbscribed M'20 th the Manitoba fand for the
relief of the India famin6 sulTorers.

The Ratlibun Go., WVinnipeg, are Moving
te tho Gurney buildin gon, Rupert street.

M. W. Iubleo, wh6lesalo fruite, Winnipeg,
lias returned frein a trip te Washington
state. wbor6 ho lima beeni ii the intxmet cf
thie fruit týd,

The following, sliowing tho biglicat and
lowest temperaturo nt Maelood for tie ivo
ended January 22, will give au idea of tie
weatior in the range country:

Jan.16...................M. Mn.5
1u7 . ................... 98 17

"18 ..................... 45 81
tt 19 ..................... 44 80
s20 ..................... '16 17
s21 ..................... 46 22

.. 22 .......... ..... 23 0

A Calgary report saya: - "The renierai o!
tho cattie quarantino iii Alberta is ioolced
upon with aimost unanimous di8favor by tho
cattlcînen. They (car au inrueh o! United
States grazers, aise the lom of tho '(ootonay
markeots, which the adjacent ISnit3d Statesa
territory wili supoly. '£lie Calgary bGard of1
trade is proparing a memorial for theo gavera-
mont on the subjeot."

BrÎtfih Columbia BunessOB Review.
- Vancouver, January 26,

Thora are fourteen ships in Vancouver
loadieg luniber. 'lhe larget lunîber le
since the old days wlicî Vancouver was
known te tho worlà alono as a lumber port.
Lumbermon lam that the niargin in tic
lumber trado is ornai!, but they cannotcom-
plain o! the sizo and extont of the trado, a"d
the city in the meantime reaps great
financial bonefit fron the numbor of traders
in port. The whélesale business is reported
ratier slow and collections diffleuit, but this
only a luli boforo tho spring activity. Camps
are not se nuinerous during this season of the
year and whoiesaters foot the consequent
'efiects.

Fleur and feod are firm but no change is
repor.tcd in the market,

Huy and oats are net beng bought freely
ut present prices. 'Dealers are playing A
,waliig garns. In Lact a great deal depends
'on the weather which has continued mild for
monthas. somae day hein,- warm and sunny,
many fl-wers axe ini btcoin and trocs are
budding. Slionid a cold snap comae il wouid
ha disastrous te fruit trees In the menu-
tino fair weather ha inaroased the quantity
cf cggs in the upank-et, and local eggs are
retaiiing at 80 and 85 cents.

Californie. and Japanese orauges have de-
Iclined. and thora are eertainly too many
apples on the market, and a wn.rning at least
will prevent any mere being dumptcd on the
B. G. markot. They are now baing rotailod
at 88.50 a barrei, aiàd will ho sold mnucli
lower luter on as msny brrûis are decaying
iii the collers.

Blritishli Columubia hlîuing News,
The stock markot la .vèry quiet in Van-

couver. Tiose witli money enough to ven-
ture in stock speeniations in tic Sea board
cities are now iuuhing for graund floor in-
teresta, as a quicker road te wealtli. In the
nieanixno tbu really goofi stock c! proved
;mines are being talion up very quickly, the
greater favorites boing frae miliing propo-
sitions. The popular stocks on tlio marke.
now are the Athabasca. and the Orpian Boy,
tho Golden Cache stock is simpiy talon off
.liemarket and ýannot bo secured for mny
il lias graduatty dawued ou. the people tics
the Golden Bagle is a provcd mine of im.
monse vaine, and the stock bas driftoa int
h liands of investors wia have il now te
hold for dividend purposes. ]lich strikes are
boing constantly made and tflo mino is rirw
onoe of the riuhesr in the province.

Tho Athabaçca a froc milling proposition
.of Nelson nientioned beforo in these coltmnon,
t~ > alo baving iti inninga, Sýncù this very

Valuable propcrty. becamo l)artialy the prop-
erty o! the Brnitish Canadien Gold n7 'ld,
Gomnpany of Toronto. the stock ijîpýed te
an indefinite prico a fewv saer were sold for
20 andI 25, then they could, net ho purchasecl
at ail although hold by almnost every aduit
maie in WVestmiinster. Thre Orphai Boy,atiother frec niiiling proposition in the igBondl Country 15 linving a similar en:perielice.
This weck 120,000 shares wore sold te a San
Fria;co syndicate, at a good figure andI
now it !a diflicult te seouro tho stock uniras
a big prico is Paid for it. J1. IV. Ilaskins is
at present in San Francisco buying a rniii te
cent on the prcporty. Tone ast,^ys froin the
mine run from a, fow dollars te $180 in goidte the ton, azid tioa are 1,000 tons of ore on
tic dump.

flaîry Trade Nfotes.
'lho Montrtal Gazette say3s -"l'ho che

market is almoat bareo f stock, aîid foir thilrenson it woild cortainiy taie Hliuc te do any
business today. Practically ail the stoý,k
remain ing, a fow thouisand boxes at tie ont-
side, is the property of ono lirai. 'lboy are
ail white goods, and the owners ara Iirm
lio derat at tic prire aburo mentoned.
Coiored goods aise seorn te ho impossible ta
obtain. One shipper this iliorninq claimed
to hava ordors that ivould alloiv hum to bidlie, but hoe could flot flot the goods."1

A Miontreai roert says - Tho winter.nade
crcamery uf!crung is the reverse of satisfac-
tory for export purpoes, the advatto, o! tho
seait devoioping libtlo irnprovornont. It is
ail riglit for immc.diato consuimption in alocal w'ay, but exporters hesitato about ship-
ping il,

Rîdes, Wooli Etc.
Gaifakins have advanced le at 31ontrcal

te 7c for Nuo. 1 and àe for No. 2. Rlides
steady at 7c for No. 1 and Gc for No. 2.

Gured bides at Toronto last iveek were je
lowver. in sympatliy with a sinlilar doclino nt
Chicago.

o. P. B. Earuîngs.
Tlie Canathian Pacifie earzuings for Decoin-

ber, 1893 , woeo* Gross earnings, $1,921,870.
wrigexpenises, $1,001,488; net profits

were 812,43-2. le Decenuber, 1895, the net
profits wore ' 874,465, andI for twelvo montha
endingDLecpmber Bsit, 189r). tie figures are
as follî,ws: Gross eannea 820,681,597;
workinz expensoes, Si25711; net profits,
88.107,502. ror tweive mentis ending
December 81st, 1895, thora iras a net profit of
87,480,951. The increase in net profits over
the rame poriod of last year ia tierofore for
December, 8-19,967, aund (romn January 151 ta
Decembor 81st thera was an inereas of
81326,631.

On January 28 the ircather iras rcporbod
very severe tliroughcnî tIre Newr England
.tates, wiîli ieavy0anoir and railway tramei
dorainged.

l is undorstood tbat tlie Doiion tariff
commission wmli visit Manitoba early in Fab-
ruary, boforo the lOîli cf tie inonth, and
held a session in Winnipeg.

Experts (rom Canada for the past six
months show an inereaseof $7,681,660 ; im-
porta iucrcasnd a million dollars. Tho
mines, forests andi axnricuitural producta are
largely rosponsible for the increased exports.

A tcleg, ain frorn Ottawa on Jan. 27 says:-
Mr. Davies, minister o! marine and fishenits,
boday mrade a ROIcetion o! a vcssaI for' service
in the Hudson Bay expedîtion. tolegraphin,.
the acceptauco o! a contract with Job Bros.
St. John,1 Nfid. :r, IV,%kehpim wdl lie placo4
in eernmaud,


